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J::g Bi05j" aa tlie quebtion Obkel the
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'What becomes of the owners?' was
the response. .

Monday, at 96 Middle street.,

Phone No. 8. 1
. r C
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' KiiRttRIPTIOll RATES. -

' flaa aaaa In advance. .......MOe ,VCJ; One year, not In advance........ Mi
- Monthly, by carrier In the city,...' ..SO

i ;;.- - r::s
' Advertising Rates furnished ouT eppli

' - Entered at the Post Office, New Bern;

N. 0 m second class matter. - 3Fletui,n: to your dealer
,r OffleIl Ppet of 'ewer lightsinia
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wrap1
; arid he willgiTe
one package
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Cigarettes

no better "Bright Virginia" cigarette

Neither side seemea aisposea ra.

the query, and there was an awk-

ward

.
silence. . The barber slapped his (ore

raior on the strop, smeared some extra froins
lather on the victim's, mouth so he
wouldn't be' Inclined to Interrupt and

the
body

aid In a stage whlBper: - .tmo
"Now, I'U tell you, but I don't want

it shnntMl from the housetops.. - We joints
use the mogs 'again." .. . . " '

Ho paused and sighed as he tossed the
the questioner's head the other way.' all
; "Yea," he continued, 'we use. them
again. We don't like to lose custom
ers; but, it we must lose mem, Tray, .w

don't mind If they leave their cups, eaten
etc, behind; Ifs surprising how many being
do; but, then, barbers do 'mostly, a slight
shifting trade.' ' Itfano secret that we time
urge customers to hare their own cup. tvery

satisfied If they have theMost ot them are a
private cup, brush and sponger We this

supply them with the man's name on
cup for $i-6- end our profit on fho Blood

tannHi la Kn ntfl. When a man
a rasoc and. comb and brush be-M-

tha Mhc--r tool, he (tenerally takes
whole lot away when he's leaving,

but countless cups ; brushes and i

sponges are left behind In
'

every barber
shop. - "

"The ima are always aood. Many of
them contain such, common tames as Sd
John Smith, William Jones, etc and
when some other John Smith or W
llam Jones orders a cap we simply sup-

ply blm with the cast off one. Some

times they need a Uttlle touching tup
with glldingf but, on the whole, It's

' N "'very profitable. - o
"Ojbe brushes and sponges? Oh, W- -

iue them on the tnuwients." New 1

Xork Telegram:5i? fsii';-- '

a

"Mummy," said a amall glrfcr"mum-m-y,

dear, I do wish I might give some the

money for poor children's owners." .

"So you may, darling." - '
"BuV mummy,: I haven't any faon? She

'"Well, darling, if you use to go wiui-o-ut

sugar i will give you the money
! twn mn will have some."

The small child considered solemnly

for a moment,, and then said,, "Must
It be sugar,.mummyr ".

,iwk. niv 'LdarilneV'rl don't mind
much.. What would you like to do

"withoutr ;

,; "How" would ' soap CUV- mummy,

then?" exclaimed the small maiden in
triumph. Philadelphia Lager.

The Dispute Aftrmted. ";

'Baenos Ayres, Jan. . 4. The dispute
with Chill to again aggravated, owing to
the allend unfairness of the Chilian dip
lomats,' during the negotiations. The
people applaud the attitude of the Gov-

ernment f.!f.,;j: V?"'5:-

'.'OAalUOIilA.',- - i'
Mma 'a Kind Yw nawi JwaT Bontf

:

Wiil Teach EnirUsh.

Mexico aty, an 4. The Department
of Publlo InstmcttoB, hsi suppressed
the study of Latin In the great prepare-to- r

school In . this --city, .where young
men are prepared for professional ca
reers, and replaced it witn uogusn.

br. Bull's Baly-Syr-
np lbr;?

Teething Babies.- - Prlce, :10J cts. Oares
Wtod-Coll- c, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri-

ping Pains, Bour Stomach, Fever, Chot- -

era Infantum Dr.; Bull's Baby oyrup
promotes the digestion and, soothes the

..'.V !. .'. . SllfjPs-SS- ' j i.y

.v Spr Weatter Enjlanli .

:.ndon;,, Ja:'4AftM'rp ol
gales wbich strewed, the coasts with
wreckage and, completely disorganised
the telegraphic service, English weather
bas assumed spring-lik- e mildness. '

t-k- Heato' Should Kever1 Ache;

Heve'r nduri' this iroublfc TI at
ntiortheyemed that stonoed It for Mrs.
N. Ai.. Webster, of Winnie; Ya, tha
writes -- Dr. King's New ; Life PIUs

hnii eared na of sick headaches I had
suffered from for two years." CuraBead
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, soo. ai
0. D. Bradaam's drug store. .

;..
:

- : Asjlum Losfc".vH.':
: Rlnhmnad. Va. Jan. 4. the Ksult of
the burning; ot the Tower building at the
Bastem State Hospital for the insane ai
Wllllamaburar today, was the loss ot one
life, one patient missing and a monetary
loss Of 175,000. ' , , .

; ;: Hew Century Comlbrt. .
-

:;

MU)lonsre dally, flndlhgja world of
comfort In Bucklen's tJmlca Salve. It
kills pain from Burns, tcalda, Cuts,

Bruues;) conquers Dicers, anu rever
Sorei: cures ErUDtlons, Bait Rheum,

Its Bolls, and Felons; removes Corns and
ot Warts. Best File cure on earth. Unly
a Sc. at 0. D.,Bradham's drug store.

r' Blf Prizes For Alntlps. ;i '

. BL Louis. Jan. 4. At a meeting of the
.

executive committee of the World's Fair
I

Association this afternoon It was decided

to hold an aerial tournament In 10"3, at
I which csah prlr.es srgregatlng between

.
1 n

;C-J-
-'

"

f A. "

persi
you

There is

Qalta. "

Maud-Ki- tty, do you know what
awful things people are saying about
you? ' ,',.-.;.'-- "

triUT No. dear, mid I suppose you

do not know what terrible things peo-

ple are saying about you. ;

- Maud Perhaps, on the whole. It to

well, that neither or us snouia do en-

lightened. Boston Transcript

Bpi'the Mothers Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to the

mother's favorite. It to pleasant and

safe for children to take and always

cures., Tit to intended especially fo
eonirhs. colds, orouo and v whooping
couch, and to the best medicine made for
these diseases. There to not the least
danger la giving It to children tot It
oon tains no onlum or -- other- inlurlou
ding and may be given a confidently to

a babe as to an adult rot uaie oy rr o
Duffy ft Co.- - r

. l .'- Waiaibaa lloraea,. a.

Every horse in the British army to

numbered and has a little history kept
tn .it ail to Mplf The' number is
branded upon the animal's bind feet,
the thousands on tne rear nma root
and the units, tens and hundreds on

the oft hind foot

Dr. BnU'i Fills tor liter Bis.

One pill a dose. . Box. 60) pills,' 10 cts.
Cnr OonstlnaUon. Liver 'Itoowes, jjii- -

lonnnau. Tmnnre Blood. DvsoeDSla. Fe
male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel

Disorders. Dr, BuU's Pius never gripe.

iPEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.

- WHOLXSaLI PBICEB CCBBSI.s
Xirirs. ner dot.'..'. u.v. . ; ...20e
Chickens, old per pair.... ......w w

'V'i . young, per pt.wi'.: 85 ft 0

Geesk per pair, . .i,....80 to 1.00

Pork, per.lb.' ,v.w ViVM.
Beef. C. ... ft
Hides. Kreen. per tb- - i .... . .1"

j. dry, " ;....""Beeswax. , a i . ... M.S!'.St0

Sweet Potatoes, Tarns, ner bush. 4Q to 00
. ..... ...7- - .. okuanamas

Corn, per bush . . .

Oats, .." v'v; : r, .!,'.?
Peanuts ...... . , . ,:.......

0' :. Local Grain Karket
Corn, per bu,.. ....... ..... $.80
Oats per bu. .....',.... . 'M .05

Meal, per bu..... ...... V .80

Hominy, per bu. . . ...... . . .80

Corn bran, porbu J .. ,oo

Wheat bran, per bu. .. ... .1.20
rjui, ioo ibs... 1.85

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs..... . ; 1.G0

Cotton '.f J hulls, 100 lbs... . . . . .40

1J25f.'pp .1 ..
Ko. 1 Timothy, per ton 20.00

New BerK. C J. T.
a

the

MODERATE MEANS AND HIGH has

the
Each year seems' io show more and

more, that the man of moderate means

"cannot accept a high publlo office, State .

or National, at the hands of the pep?

pie. . --
-

- The salaries paid Congressmen, Sena

tors, QoTernori, Cabinet Officers,;- - and
" even the President ot. tlwcountry, once

. looked large and more than amply snffl

citnt for every personal went,, with

K metalng to be saved from a term of

office. But that was a score or more

, years ago. -
,

'' Today, these salaries are trifling In

amount, compared with the official and

social obligations that --jnuaj be met,
' psrtloufarly thelatter. T

On this subject the Boston Pos) says:

? "According to the gossip of MfC;
' ton Secretary Gsge has r spent MOOjOOQ

over and above his salary of
; year as Secretary ot the Treasury upon

living expenses while holding that office
According to the same

Knox, the rust lawyer
began his service by buying a house for

v 1110,000 and bringing on e'rteam of
horses that coat .$18,000. It to now tat-tie- d

that Mrs Shaw, whose husband has
been called tojtake the place; left vacant

'i hw Hacretarv Gate. says 'Mr, Shaw tola
ia..tM:' AUIona 4Mtird hint, we

would be able to go out in .society all
.. . J i ti AAA - ai aa vnAf i

tk. kla mmiVW BTllf I fftlBU WO C4.ll

-- t.A 4kat trkw m fw VAftFl' flOTernOf
' Bhaw Is credited with a fortune of about

- $1,6000,000 gained in iegitinmeDusi--hess.- "

According to this it must be the mil-

lionaire who can accept a cabinet posi

tion, hence the President's advisers must

be --draw n exclusively from the rich

class. ' !,. ;" f
It Is Indeed unfortunate that the mail

with ability and address,, but without

ample: fortunate, is practically barred
- from Important positions. .

'
;

Even In North Carolina, there are

men who would hardly accept public of-

fice, because the position means giving

up a good business . or One profession

which to more than sufficient for their

nresent social obligations, while the pay

from the .public offloe would sot be

enough to meet their new social require

ments. ' 'v
There Is no question but that both

BtaU and Nation are requiring too much

"social" measure, as a requirement tor
iu public men,' and making leas the

. qualifications ot ability and personal ad--

:" dress.'-

i Deafness Cannot it Cuted ;

by local applications, 4s tbey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
there to only one way to our deafness,
and that to by constitutional remedies.

'Deafness 1s caused' by an Inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining oi the Jtns- -'

... tachlaa Tube. When this tubs gets In-- ?

flamed von have a rumbling sound or lm--

perfect hearing, and when it to entirely
--dosed deafness to the result, and unless

;' . tot Inflammation can ,bo taken out and
- this tube restored to Its norma! eondl--

tlon, hearing will be destroyed forever,
0 Bine cases out of ten ara caused by ca

tarrh, which Is nothing but aa mnamea
condition of the mucous surfaces.- .

e Will give One Hundred Dollars for

oiaer than
' history i- - f,
j vpt- verv li;

outside of
, fmm hitter ex.

rrience know anything of its nature ol
iiri-ii.-a a first a littlo ulcer ol

appears, then glanda of the neck ol
swell; piinfiies break out on the
back or some other part of the

and fill with yellow pustular matter!
mouth and throat become aore and
a . -- it fuaHlv cnatel.(UUKW j

Headaches are frequent and muscles and
throb and hurt, especially during

symptoms of that most loathsome ol
diseases, Contagious Blood Poison.

. : This strange
r,n An not affect

all alike? some
BlOOd POiSOn are Hurally

up with k within a short time after
inoculated, while others show but
evidence of any taint for s long

after exposure, but its tendency in
case to to complete destruction w

"ifphysical system, sooner or later.
8. 8. to a safe and infallible cure for

bad disease the only antidote foi

thisspecinc poison. i cura
Poison In every form and stage

thoroughly and permanently. 8.- - 8. 8.
contains no Mercury,. Pptash--r other
harmful mmeralSj but to atrlctly and
entirely a vegetama remeay, iw

000.00 reward for croof that It is-- not

AKPAILTMSNT. 4. W a nobis
.n an nu. t im w 1'

history of you eaas
aTthilr advio. ThU will coM

. ,W i Afk MV Will biirss'Toiins: .with"T - . i. at 1AAW AVI

Ita.tftaloSa Wood 2.?Smana your own case and en

SWIFT SPECIFIC 60 atuuna, w

"He that will not when bo may" 18

iiboiv n iwnont kla indecision for many
lnnv da afterward.') A lady Who had

spent a weary Jhour ln:"beatlng down"
salesman at a Turkiso, snopan rur-l- a

rMnrned the. next., day1 nrepared to
purchase; "1 believe you sa1d20francs,"

began, taking out ner puree.1 .
"NInetv. mndumel" answered the

nnf vnn rump down to twenty!"
"Ah, that was yesterday, madamel

Everything goes up again in toe nigun

f!lHlMa
Mrs. Gaddle-- My husband's so slip

shod. BIB buttons ore forever coming

Mrs. floods (soverdyj-rPcrhap- s they
ara not. sewed on DVODerlv.

Mm Gaddle-Th- at's ' lust It He's
awfully careless about bis scwing.-Phlladelpbl- a

Press-,- . :

rrw-- train com In fifteen minutes.
Can you not give me one ray ot hope
hofniw T loava von forever?

' Sbe-Er-- that clock is nait an nour
fast Brooklyn Life.

, A Prominent Woman Speaks,,

Prof. Roia Tvler. ot ChlcaEO. Vlce- -

Presldent Illlnoto Woman's Alllauoe In

aneaklne of Chamberlain' Couch Beme- -

Av mM.m "I suffered with a severe cold
this winter Which threatened to run In-

to nnenmonia.1 tried different remedies
but 1 seemed to grow" worse and the
medicine upset my stomach. : A friend
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy and I found It was pleasant to
taka and It relieved me at once. I am now

entirely recovered, saved a doctor's bill,
time and suffering, and. I will never be
without this splendid medicine again,'
For sale by F S Duffy ft Co. ' ''JVi

"la Saltador's ladlso. i n

. Kcarly the . whole of. the Central
American Indigo crop to gathered In

in wuvaaoRjf-!;- , .rv;
The common cockroach has spread

ihrona-hon- t the civilized world by
means ot ships. The disagreeable bug
comes and goes on snips, aimosx. as

,freely as the tats. The two- - aeem to
Uvo together amicably, and they mo- 1

nopoilco largely the noias or tne amps
which carry ftoTatBir-3v:&-

" Rheumatism Cored in a Day. .'..

'' Uvatl'a' Cnre for Rheumatism' and
(feuralgla radically cures In 1 to I daya
Its action upon the system to remarkable
and mysterious It removes at once the
cause and the disease Immediately dis-

appears. The Brst dose greatly benefits.

75 cents and tl.OO. Sold by T. A. Henry,
Druggist, New Bern. . ,t r ,"

.'Washington, Jan. 4 Andrew Carne-

gie's 110,000,000 donation to the United
States government for educational pur-

poses will be handled by an Incorporated
organization know as the Carnegls In
stitution, which was organizeu si in-

state Department. ' :

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment
Price, 15 cts; ..large bottle 26;cts.IGreat.
est cure on earth for Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Soreness, Sprains, Backache'

Stillness, Cuts, Bruises, Wound, Swell-

ings, Burns and FroBt BUes.Sj Sa'vatlon
Oil kills all pain.

, Pickled Had Caobaa-e-.
.

' In pickling red cabbage If a little
Saltpeter Is added it will give It a
splendid color and also make It very
crlfijiy. , ' -

rinds Y.'ay to Live Lor. z- -

Joe stnrllli'!? announcement of a Dis-

covery tbnt Hill swre!y lei f,'hen life is

by editor O II Dawn-y- of thurtt-bupc-

1ml., "I wliih to slate," he writes,
'tl Ht Dr. Klrfs l.'ew Dlhcovery for

Cfiim!i.p.ti.a Is the mrt titthV'.' ') r- -

1y 1' 1 1 l.fvcveri. -- iff' '

s s r ' ' i -
p'e v ' "

of

ferny Pkwf
127 Middle St.

Columbian Insecticide. I eterman
Boaoh Food, I'ooper's Fatal food and
3ure Death to Meths, Bags, eU. Also 4

Bromo Goradme
The disinfectant that dislafesta aad
deodorises.

We keep on band a eomplete stook of

riedlclnes,
Toilet Articles,

Perfumery,
Tooth Brushes, &c.

I hyslolans Prescriptions a specialty.

Ciothingior -
..oChrlstxnas

sheuld-- . be the best you can afford.
You'll get the mosr sailifactloa if yoe
have as make you a suit or overcoat to
order. ' We give a perfect fit and correct

.style. -- You have a choice or maieriw
irom a o'g sie aawu.ua ru.w.

F.M;. Chadwleki

i
V

Tnsne Ma -
4 Dismna

, 1 ' OonsmHTs Ao
.ah and 1ir'l"H ai

, pi' '"..' rra. U : f.

iii.i'.i, .. o4. i,....in.iruia
tM I " "" Co. raoata)a.ill.l"'""'",'1'

- -- -'

.. . 'tf ;a u, . ,. irn u.. a a."
i81rs-a- . i :K;l

w nmmti SU WaUiun. 1. O.

mJXL -- (0

The Forum.
EDITED BT J. SC. HC1

jAMOaBT, 190S.

The Military Duty of the Engineering
Institutions. Rear-Ad- George W.

Melville, Gcgtueer-In-Chle- f, U. 8. Navy.

A New Era in Mexico. Frof. raul a
Ttetntch.

The Place otGeoxraobv In the Elemen

tary School. Hin. W. T. Harris, U. o
dommlasioner of Eilucallon.

Problems or Our Educational Syatem.

W. Do Witt Hyde, President ot Bowdoln
College.

The Americanization ot r ngiana
Earl Mavo.

Problems of Irrigation Legislation.
Prof. Ttlwood Head. '

Reclorocltv with Canada. Hon. Joi n
Charlton, M. P., Member of the Anglo--

American Joint High Commission.
The Ph l DDlnes and uur miliary

Power. John P. 8hafrolh, from Colo

rado.

The Chinese in America. Bunyowe

Pans'.'
The Bake's Progress In Tariir legis

lation. Jacob Schoenhof.
Out Honor and Cuba's Heed. Marrlon

Wflcox. -

Mr. Howells a a Critic. Prof. Brander
slat theirs.

"THE FORUM ptjBLlBHlNQ CO

111 fifth at.
b. B.'noixD. iOtjc wans.

--rr BOLLARD ''WILLIS. .'

a..ia., JtatQao, Blslioa. '..j '

Funeral Birectors'ai. Malfeh;
'Phone 810, :v"'.::V

"S 'ft? !'S:f'" .'j v"T

Some old tne Whiskey such as Old

Charter, for family, nee. v?r. y,4 r --

Hablcht Key West Cigars,, call or

OYSTERS SERVED'';'"';??.:;
"

'm EYEST'STTLB

Corner South ? Front ' and Hancock
Streets. v - i :;

C:zz:?z tttiz'.tt Tc-r!- :.t Season.

The Boutin Kullwv, wlili'h oper-l- i
s lis own lines ovnr t.e en'e South

and forms le l'"t"ru t ( Ux the
1:: onV (if - 1 1 1 6

,., ha. i! .;.!.,! ' 0

I,,,,,, ,,d - it' X

...i.-.i- .c! f r I T i 1 i "d,,,!, r r '
, r 1 I

:T6e Farmers $ Merchants

30sTC.
Capital, Surplus and Profits $88,850.00

APRIL 30th, 1901.

What We Have Done, ,Do, and
Will Continue to uo.

This Bank conducts Its business upon

It is onr Dumose to deal lastly and .

liberally with all '
We carefully safeguard the Interests

nt tmr mitnmi.TL Mnrftovftr. we fre
quently do It unknown to them; as op

tiki ways, and you cannot te

- we are not disposed to. ovenooa we
fact that the interests of the Bank and
im. n Ka nannla ara eloaalv honnd tov

getner, ana-oaon- uj auj jm
frkla n..lr aa a Mnnaltorr for111. jau ww.a "l .

Wills, and safely keeps them till the
proper time of surrender, wui aiso aoi
as tne cusiouian oi monoj ur pivu.
with us in escrow. No charge for these
services.. - ' --t,.. '.. .;. ,

We procure Lettess oi ureuu ror m

- We aim to be prompt, progreulve and.

UDerai.
In the matter oi aocommouauons, iu

Bank meets every requirement wnmu
. I Mth

11 vou nave never ueen iuuiun w .u
.

us a
-
a patron, we ask you to consider

the advisability oi Becoming on... -

In the early future, we propose aoaing. .o, .nh.t.ntl.1 Havinars Bank
. fa.leaiure io oar aiirauj tiu""

":v.flIlFoii
Our eleirant line of elf .Pronoanclng

Teachers Btblea,,Vest Pocket Edition of

Pronouncing Testament, Vest t ocket

Edition of the Bible Dictionary; besides
a nice line of good books to select your

fhristmas r resents fronn You can give

nothing better to your boy Or girl or

friend than a nice Bible, Testamen or

good book. ,'S.l , Lr

l' 'Yours truly,. .

J.C. IVhitty 'eft
CO.

r--

Cor. 80. Front ft Craven St.

Having secured the services of er--

perleneed pwtlns, I am prepared on

,v,ri r !' to ereeuto Farm, City,
i ;,:,, 1 .,1 i:.... 1 : I iu".".

..1 ;'i laid out and

In nil its Ik- - r
H lo.

I. '

ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh;

ri'',:rtf i' that cannot he cured by Sail's Catarrh

rittokV Bend for circulars, tmi. p
'jJMrr'-T.l- . CHBHBT&COToledo.O.-- "

Bold by Druggists, 75c '

ramilr PUls are the besti

Hin'ltv of Portland. Me., has la
troata-80,00- 0 ahade tree uom

.whlchwer planted mora than half

1 .

r ? r -- t.
This nivnarfitlon contains all of

310,0CO and tTOO.QuO wm te Wnr(ica

for the most perfect airship. .

si J;fi
thl A good roomy bongo for $3.00

per xnentli ,.' Anotlier lot '5.00 '"'s-Bo- tk

payable In advance. ;

'
E. E. flARPJEIt, ..'V. ;

Beat Oat cf aa I.::rcr.e cT Ills
rc '

Allcxli nawsr Vciir.iU snd r roml-ne-

editor writes: "''''-tltn.'t-

of ti i!!i!)-iV- .' i's i.Hc, (" '
i

gnd int.'rb'" 1 1;. ',, I an r

t!,..t i. ' ria ; '! '. ' '

'' "Ir
"

r I t ii : ' ; ' '
r t t (

fll(?nsUint,n and dlifowt all kinds ol
food, itrlvcslnt.' ntrollffand nevor
fiiilstocurii. It, n s to pat all

' the fond you want Tim mostsenHaive
',

' stonmr.lKi run take It. J y Hi we winy
tii(iii--'ii..- (if (tv "' l"ivn I i

cur. I . ' t i ' 1. ft
pri- M- nf""i.. ' ' . ee'

r. :' ihI i a ''
Ji;i y. x . V i ;.

t: c ; . r

J Vj. a - J
I 1 iv t f '

,,,rl. , , .1 l'i t

, , ( 7.
' !.., iu .1 I

J. J.

r. v. I


